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\ MAN FOR TREASURER.

The Democratic Convention Nominates
Major Reeve to Keep the Combi-

nation of the Vaults.

ItShoves the Republicans Aside and
Refuses to Confer for "Non-Par-

tisan" Nominations.

The Republicans of the Second Ward Will
Have a New Set of Aldermanic

Caucuses.

Other Political Matters— Lecture on the War
—Concert at the Grand—Miscel-

laneous Amusements.

ALight Day for the Police— The Docket
ia the .Municipal Court—A

Small Fire.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION*

Nominates Maj. Reeve for Treasurer and
WillGo it Alone on I'ark Commis-

sioners and Scli»ol Boards.

The Democratic city convention was called
to order at 2:10 yesterday "afternoon at Tur-
ner hall by Hon. C. M. Foote, who read the
call for the convention. On motion of A.A.
Ames, Mr. Foote was made chairman, ac-

cepting the honor witha few graceful re-

marks. Aid. C. C. Hashow was chosen sec-

retary. On motion of Mr. Rinehart a com-

mittee of nine, one from each ward and one
at large, was appointed on credentials, com-

posed of the following: First ward, John
Norton; Second, K.P. Herring: Third, C.
O. Lampe; Fourth. R. H. Sbadriek; Fifth.
August Rinehart: Sixth, Matt Walsh; Sev-
enth, B. W. Whitney, Eighth, C.
Miller. At large: Frank L.Morse. Amo-

tion to appoint a committee on permanent
organization was amended to make itnine,
and the following were appointed: First
ward, William Hoy; Second, Isaac McNair;
Third, Herman Weatphal; Fourth, Wilkes
McDennott; Filth, Henry Hauschild; Sixth,
A. H. Mitchell; Seventh, Ole Johnson;
Eighth, Robert Bader. At large:- A. A.
Ames. The convention, to permit the com-
mittees to accomplish their work, took a re-
;ess of twenty minutes.

At the expiration of that time the conven-
tion reassembled and the committee on ere
dentials submitted the list of delegates en-
titled to seats In the convention .

Ur. Ames, from the committee od perma-
nent organization, reported the committee
unanimously in favor of retaining the pres-
ent organization, which wa3 agreed to.

MaJOK REITS rOB TBEASUBER.
The convention being ready for nomina-

tions Dr. Ames moved the nomination of
Maj. Charles MeC. Reeve for the office of
treasurer. Mr. Lally wanted to know if he j
would accept it, to which Dr. Ames replied
that be would, whereupon the motion to
nominate by acclamation prevailed. Pend-
ing Its adoption H. F. Hentherinuton said he
Jiii not consider the nomination a good one,
a- "there were stories he told his men under
bini,'- but this man was evidently alone in
his opinion, and when Isaac MeNair 9aid he
would guarantee Mr. Reeve would accept the
nomination, it was tendered him with una-
nimity and with great applause. A motion

? iit a committee to wait on him and l

bring blm here was withdrawn, as Maj. |
Reeve is absent from tiie city.

THI PARK COMMISSION.
The next order being tbe nomination of \

iates for ;i:'.rk commisslonera, Dr.
Ames moved the appointment of a commit-
t ifive to selecl the names. .T. W. Law-
rence moved to amend by appointing a com-

of nine to confer with tin- Republican
party to make up a non-partisan ticket He !
dwelt at some length on tbe beauties and
benefits uf non-partisan boards. Mr. Lally
moved as a substitute tbat each ward dele-
gation appoint its own committeeman. Dr.
Amea said be had no objection to this
method, but be knew It was useless, as the
Republican a would secure a majority on the

.is they alway did. If there was one
lv.in to he chosen tit- must be a Republican,
ami if there were fuur, three must l»« Kepub-
llcani and one a stionable Democrat.
On this several further speeches were made,
pro ami con, and Mr. McNair made the point
of order that the question was now only as to
tbe manner of choosing tbe committee,
which was Mr. Lally'a substitute. A. 11.
Shadrick moved to lay tbe whole matter ou

*. which was lost by a vote
of 38 t.. ::.''. A vote »»s then had on the
Aim.-, amendment, to strike out tbe propo-
sition to confer, wbicb was carried by a vote
of 55 to 31. The original motion was then
adopted, and the convention to ik a recess to
allow the .-cvcr.il delegations to select
"heir committeemen. In teu minutes the
;onvcution reassembled and the following
roinmittccs were announced: First ward,

Matthew Bredimus; Second ward, Baldwin
Brown; Third ward, (': F. Baxter; Fourth I
ward, J. W. Lawrence; Fifth ward, K. P.

'
Dunnington; :v\tiiward. Benjamin Daren- \
port; Seventh ward, li.' F. Heatberington; I

\u25a0 ward, M. Slater; at large, Matthew
Walsh. The committee was confirmed and
the convention took a niceaa to allow tbe
com ml ad ect its candidate*.

re tbe committee was ready the con-
vention real <nd Dr. Ames moved
to authorize the chair toappotnt,at its leisure,
the city committee. Mi. Rinehart moved

g each ward name its
man. A long d is lv precedence
in each case was bad, and finally the amend-
ment prevailed bj .v rote ol 4*"> t-• itl.

The committee then reported the following
P. B.

Sue runners;, M. Bredimus, J. tl. McFarianc
I Vr. McFarlane decllucd

d for tbe place
I to the fhird and Fourth wards

Prol red the appointment ofa
committee of nine to confer with the Repub-

committee in tbe selection of candi-
»ol ti'urd. Mr Shadrick moved

r
"

*ml the same
ol>i ii_i uventiou with the

>n the Hi or. Tin*- amend-
by a yoU B, aad

I
'

itboriae tiir chair
\u25a0 \u25a0•ni a committee ofi -

icttwo
candid ard. The chair

oted the foi'.owinc committee:
Sec ml. Bald-

L.William McArdle; Fourth,
r; >i\:h.

3 renta, J. J, M jQreg
I rreace;at large, J. W. Law-
rv \u25a0

SKI El v v VMITTEE.
it on< reported the

re nc names for appointmcut to the city
oommtl

Fir-t Ward— A
nd Ward —il y

i
V Ames.

**.art.
8

*

Eighth Ward— R. E
The name ot B. Brown was presented as

mmittee, when Orville
Rinehart ti^>k Xhe oortp amend the motion

\u25a0 *.i bj substituting the
: * I '

1 that he bad worked
la seas the c->od \u25a0;

\u25a0 aged «:th tr-
iad he <le-

ia to take the four aad make hi?
He had never taken a cent

Bee add no; *<*rv-

-vouid not accept auy
rtv.

i
• name ot

"•\u25a0eand
I :*"ininat ion

itt" ".'• : m as a
iI <.i-tnent t.i

xttd lead '.*.-
ttankful for tbe-

takes.
Itbe interest of har-

mony, be selected with mtire sat
not by a bare mi

and. be wouiJ
to i name to eo*M before
the eoaveal Mr. Brown,

thank [hi* iad r>een a Democrat
for tw ars.acd be defied any man
to say ' a its.saee

.A>i been made again*;
b.m and he **»«.. .... 'Ate con-

vention while he made a statement. The
chair explained that the convention had
met for a specific purpose and should rule
the speaker out of order.

A BALLOT BT WABDS
was taken, resulting in the selection of Mr.
Walsh, as follows: ,
Matt Walsh 43
Baldwin Brown 42

The election was made unanimous upou
motion of Dr. Ames.

Mr. Walsh, being called for, made a short
address, thanking the convention. He did
not desire to go into an issue of the kind, hut
because Itwas the manifest willof the con-
vention he would ahlde the decision. Meu-
tion had been made of factions, rings, etc.,
but ifthey actually exist he knew'nothing of
tbem. He had been well treated by

| all and be should as chairman of
j tbe committee know no faction.
• The delegates from the Third and Fourth
iwards presented the name of C. F. Baxter of
the Third ward iv place of J. G McFarlane,
declined. The report of the committee as
amended was adopted

The committee on school board reported
the names of Isaac McNair and J. H. Rolfe
as candidates for school directors, and the
convention ratified the same. After a pro-
longed and dissultory discussion an adjourn-

I ment was reached at 6:30.

THE CANDIDATE FOR TREASURER.

Putting Him in Xominatien
—

Something

About Maj. Charles McC. Reeve.
The privilege of placing the name of

lCharles McC. Reeve before the convention
jas a candidate for city treasurer was ac-
!corded to Dr. A. A. Ames. He spoke briefly
, and neatly, saying: "Idesire' to present to
;this convention for nomination as a candi-

date for city treasurer a gentleman who is
!exceedingly well known throughout the
j length and breadth of the city, a gentleman
j who stands not only high in his purity, but a
igentleman who stands equally high in this
j community as a man of honor and a man of
j ability, worthy the respect and support* of
!every voter. Ipresent the name of Charles
iMcC. Reeve." ***

The question was raised as to whether or
jnot Mr. Reeve would accept the nomination.
iMr.McNair assured the convention that there
\ was no doubt of it. Dr. Ames also felt sure
[of it, inasmuch as it had been made unani-
j mous by acclamation.***

Charles McC. Reeve isone ofthe best known
Iyoung Democrats in tbe city. He was for
j years connected with the City bank, of
i which he was cashier. He resigned

the position some months since
to accept the appointment a3 manager
of tbe Hall &Dunn Barrel company. Some
isix years ago he was the Democratic candi-

date for state seuator from the upper dis-
j trict. aud polled a strong vote, although fall-
i ing to secure an election. Itis needless to

Iadd that Mr. Reeve enjoys the uumitijated
i confidence of the public* in general as well as
j of the Democratic party, and that he is emi-
j nently qualified for the requirements of the
office to which he has been nominated.

THE ENDS OF SOCIALISM.
Laber, Sags Prof. B+mis, Must Look to

Tradi-s Unions for its Welfare.
A talk on Socialism was delivered before

the Liberal league Sunday night by Prof.
Bemis. Tbe audience was of tbe customary
size and listened with marked attention to
what the speaker had to say. He began by

| remarking tbat socialism, in the abstract, is
the doctrine of providing for the laboring

iclasses, in that itproposed to give them a
ilarger and more equitable share in tbe profits i

of their labor. While it might be true, he
said, tbat thp laborer was better off than he
was two cedturies ago, yet he had not kept
p.ice with the other classes of society and to
regulate this was the primal object of so-
cialism. People willbe more charitably dis-
posed toward the socialist when tbey under-
stand tbe distinction between socialism and
communism, tbe theory of the latter being
that all property should be equally divided.
This he regarded as absurd, for, suppose such
division should occur, in two generations
affairs would shift about again so as to bring
them back to their present condition. The
theory of Carl Marks was tbat state socialism
should prevail. This is simply that all pro-
ducing capital should he controlled by tbe .
state, such as railroads and manufactories
and mines, and that wages should he paid to
laborers in the proportion their work bore to
the entire work. Such a state, he thought.

was instanced In the town of Pullman, near
Chicago, where the Sleeping Car company
owned everything, and where labor, though
comfortable, waa in a slate of mental subju-
gation, and dared not breathe a word of com-
plaint or criticism. He was decidedly op-
;•
-

Ito this system. Itwas open tocorrup-
tion, and put too much power in the hands
of the state. No civiiservice, under it,could
be pure ami sufficient to the necessary ap-
pointments, and practice would never bear
out tbe theory.

The speaker then descanted upon com- ,
maoism and showed its objectionable fea-

? tare*, as stated, and tucn took up anarcb-
> ism, which demands tbe abolition of law and
state and order, be held to be Impossible.
Everything demands rules. Even as low
down a tilingas a prize Bght demanded rules, i
Anarchism, then wuuld not answer. What, }
then can be dove to protect labor and eive it \
Its fair share of the results it achieves? Ills
Idea was fhat to trades unions labor must

:

look for relief. Tiie principle was a great
aud grand one, ami placed labor on equality :
with capital. Now that western free !
land was rapidly being taken up, the laborer
must look to organization as his friend. He j
spoke of co-operation and its good re- i
salts here in Minneapolis, and elsewhere, !
aud urged workmen to unite for their own
good, and for the hope of future generations. 1

DISTRICT COURT BKIEFS.

More Cmok'-diteMs Allerjed in the Poland
Assignment —A *f.Paul Sum-

aae Suit,

John 0. Woolley yesterday visited St. Paul
to apply to the supremo court for an order j
allowing bis client to give bail pending tbe !

hearing of the motion for a new trial before
tbe court. Ifbail is not allowed Cantienv
will be taken lo Stillwater to-day.

The sealed reixtti t returned by the jury In
the suit of A. B. Saunders vs. Alexander
liammons for the recovery of $5,000 dam-?. reason of injuries to the plaintiff's

'
child by the defendant's dog was opened !
ami found to bo for the defendant. A stay
of forty days was granted.

The suit of .Terry J. F.nierson as adminis- I
trator of the estate of Freddie A. Emerson

Fraacia Peteler occupied a good por- !
tiofl of the day in Jodge Young*court. The \
salt grows oat oftbe accidental killing of]
Freddie K:ners.*n, a child, at St. Paul, Oct. .
i7. IBS3. The defendant was a contractor '.
engaged in grading L'Orient street from \
Uleaeoa street, and on tbe day mentioned j
tbe child was riding on the cars used for
hauling away the dirt from the excavation
and falling under the wheels was killed. It j
is claimed tbat the defendant was negligent j
in not providing means to prevent children ;
from riding ou the cars, wherefore $5,000
damages are aske.fc

William Cheney, who was ately appointed ;
assignee of .T?s*-P > land, yesterday file1 a
statement of the assets and liabilities' of the
estate as be finds them. The assets consist
of the stock in th !st ire at ISO Central aye- i
niir. valued at $714. 5>; accounts. $144.65;
four m rtgag- s, HJM; total. $'2,1d9.2;1.
Th; liabilities amiKint to $-2,906. IS. being

:*owed to wholesale firms tor |
The assignee makes affidavit tbat he is In- j'^ -wied that there is a stock of goods belong-
lac la '.he estate at River Falls. Wis., worth

S about $-2,000. which is in the bar.
reseating the claims of Campbell &
k am: others. Bo sis-^ is informed

•~d. tbe assignor. In the ?
mouth of December last, carried away and
secreted ***rt*!ngoods valued at several bun-
divd ioswaa and has since ieft Hennepin

-*

J.<-er»lre em the War.
'

Vir FttetL the Dakota temperance
delivered a lec'.urc last night at Har-

rison • • I.ate War. About fiftypeo-
-e v.ujthe audience though

small was apprecu'vr aad thoroughly e«-
•be lecture. Capt. Van Ftten began

with tbe a>*****.Ba:ion of Col. Elmer Ells-
worth In Alexandra* and ended with the as-
sassination of President Lincoln. Hi* de-

ns of some of the chief battles, in-
ctadJng (Vttv^barg. Spottsvivsnia and CoW-

were graphic and t*br...;rc. and to
vary the same he toid many a spicy little
story of cam|

THE CONVENTION INTATTERS.

Interesting Details— Spats and Speeches
—

Inside Turner Hall.
Yesterday's convention was extremely

Democratic. It is one of the fundamental
principles of the party to give to each and
every member a chance for free and full ex-
pression of his preferences, and then submit
to the conclusions of the majority. This was
especially characteristic of the convention.
Again, the Democrats would not have felt at
home or uatural had their been no contest,
no storm. They are weather-beaten veterans
and have a natural aptitude for sailing ou a
turbulent sea. They can fight with great
vigor and after one or the other faction has
demonstrated its supremacy, the weaker,
shake bands with the stronger and unite i*-jf,
the one common effort toelect the candidates
placed in nomination. There is no dc»ibt
that this willbe the ultimation of the coyest
inaugurated yesterday. The first contest
arose in deciding upon the question of se-
lecting candidates for park commissioners.

Dr. Ames was opposed to holding confer-
ences with the Republicans as had been done
in the past. He stated that the conference
system had proven a failure, and challenged
the Democrats to show a single instance
in the history of Minneapolis wherein
the Republicans had not held
amajority of the board of education, and the
park commission as well. It took the
mightiest efforts of the Democrats to defeat
the partisan movement set ou foot by the
Republicans last spring, and he thought it
now hijrhtime that the Democrats should
place iv nomination their best men, and
without fear. The proposition was opposed
with much spirit by James W. LawreHce, M.
W. Glenn, Orville Rinehart and others. Mr.
Lawrence spoke at some length, and argued
eloquently to support his position. He said
there had been a large Influxof Democrats
in the party the past few
months, or since the national election,
and he believed the Democrats could present
names of candidates who would be elected at
the polls this spring. Yet he thought it
would be much better to hold a conference.
In the event that the Republicans should act
unfairly the Democrats should withdraw and
place before the people straight nominees.
He characterized the duty of the committee
he wished to have appointed as being nega-
tive. It should say to the Republican com-
mittee, "Gentlemen, we have met you in a
spirit of fairness. Ifyou do not see fit to
recognize our lights, we willexercise them De-
nominating candidates we deem fit for the
office." He continued that it is due the in-
terests of the schools of the city and the
grand park system inaugurated last year
that an effort at least be wade to hold the
proposed conference. *^*

Mr. Shadrick felt constrained to s ay that
he was opposed to the principle of holding
conferences. He said: "When nine Dem-
ocrats and nine Republicans meet to select
candidates, the people do not elect, but the
eighteen men who hold the so-called confer-
ence elects the candidates. It puts hefore
the voters but one ticket. The voters have
no choice. There is only one thing left for
them to do, and that is to vote the ticket
presented to them by the conference. I
think the time has come when Democrats
should make a light for every office. There
are some things in politics tbat are worse
than defeat. Ithink Democrats stultify
themselves when they say that offices should
not be set up for competitive votes. Iask,
which is the most important to the
state of Minnesota, the school and park
boards or the judiciary? Which is the most
important to keep out of politics? Last fail
the Republican judiciary convention nomi-
nated a partisan, and because the Democrats
asked to meet with them in conference the
Democrats were slapped in the face."***

The second ripple of excitement came to
the surface when the question of selection of
candidates for school board was broached.
Prof. Moore of the state university favored a
confereuce with tbe Republicans. He spoke
as a teacher and a Democrat. Mr. McNair,
James W. Lawrence and others testified to
their belief in tbe policy suggested. Mr.
Moore felt certain that no fit man would ac-
cept a partisan nomination. Mr. McNair
stated that his friends in the opuosi-
tion he believed were magnani-
mous and would oonopile that they
bad bad their way respecting the park com-
.mission ;and be thought that perhaps tbey
were right, because the Democrats stand a
good show of electing their candidates.
"But," said he, "We cannot elect our candi-
dates for school directors without the aid of
tbe ladies. Besides, we ma; complicate
matters in aldermanic elections. We stand
a good show of electing a Democrat from the
Second ward." [Voices, "and in the
Fourth," "in the Sixth," "and in the Sev-
enth, too."]

Mr. Shadrick then took the floor
to »o ou record as opposing
tbe conference plan. In the course of his
remarks he said: "This conveutum has now
gone too far to turn back. We have nomi-
nated park commissioners, and the same ar-
guments employed to attain that end are
equally applicable in this case. The present
boarl is sai ito be non partisan. How is it!
To-day a gentleman stands at the head of the
public schools nf this city ami bas in charge
tiie education of our children who is in-
tensely partisan. He delights in
making bitter and partisan speeches
in political campaigns. He has alleged tbat
fully SO per cent, of tbe pupils of tbe schools
of this city are the children ofRepublican
parents, charging that the Democrats do not
educate their children. This is an insult
which we should nut forget. Nor should we
forget tbe $1,300 back salary steal attempted
to pay him lor partisan work. A represen-
tative of a DemixTatic paper who desired to
get some information regarding the expendi-
tures of the board was refused access to tbe
records of tbe board. Ibelieve in naming
as we have done for park commissioners,
straight, good men." Tnp voJ.e stood 44 to
'it)against holding a conference.

THE CHIPASTORS.

.-In Interesting Vnper and T'lseussion of
the Subject of Socialism.

The regular meeting of the city pastors'
yesterday morning was quite an interesting
one, tbe subject under discussion bring
"Socialism.'' Rev. Dr. Campbell read the
paper of the day, treating the matter in a

j very conservative style as •vortby the tbought-
i fnl attention of ministers as well as the po-
i litical economists of the age. Socialism is
• ranked by many as something like nihilism,
j because it is not understood, but Bismarck is'

adopting itas his policy in recognizing the
| rights and demands of labor. Among so-
; ciaii'Os there are many unprincipled men,
j but those few should not be the condemna-
i tion of the masses. There are doubtless
;many wronz< saffered by the workinirmen
j aud the speaker cited the Hocking vallevand'

the G"uld railroad lines
—

and to riebt these
;wrong- is the object or principle of socialism.

There was much reason in the cry of tap so-
"s that instead of srovern ments er»n-

-j trolling corporations, corporations control_ -
mments. and this should be reversed, at

least. The city furnishes water
—

perhaps It
;might be better could it furnish gas and'

fuel
From a religious standpoint. Dr. Campbell

said there was a misapprehension among
; socialists as to the church's position toward

them, and tbi* feeling led to a hatred of the
church that the latter should overcome by
interesting itself in labor, and in being
more outspoken in condemnation of knows

, wn>ng.
Dr.Morgan nnd* a very interesting speech

;on :be sam- subject and Dr. Sample also
a Ivi*ing cautions procedure. The

\u25a0seoclsttfiq decided to have the addresses of
• Drs. Campbell and Morgan printed in pam-

:tij.
r

-
the cosatag month Dr. Campbell was

1 elected president aud Mr.Patterson secre-
'.,:;.

Bmmrri ef Trade.
Messrs. E. J. Pheips.A. M. Clerihew. E. 3.

Cor*er, A. B. Corvr. F. C. Grisweld. B. F.
Nelson. J. N Nind. 0. A. Pray. J. C. Whit-;
ney. 6. A. Wbeaton. C. A. Nimoeks. J. T. .
Wvman and W. R. Ti'.iingfcast answered the

the board of trade yesterday morning—
noc a quorum, but still sufficient for the

transaction "fbusiness. J. T. Wvman of
tbe committer m manufactures reported in
the matter of the letter looking to tbe ataaV

-t of a watch fsetory here, the com-
mittee had written to Mr. Roberts requesting :
him to look over tbe ground in person, as
tbe board could do nothing more than advise
the oosiness men in tbe matter of invest-
ments. The report of the French minister I

of agriculture received at the last meeting
was ordered sent to the college of agriculture.
Tbe following admissions to membership
were made: Moore &Blalsdell, J. W. John-
son and R. J. Mendenhall. J. T. Wyman
moved that until Sept. 1. the meeting* of the
board be hold only on tbe first Monday of
each month, which motion prevailed. Sec-
retary Hale read several official reports of
boards of trade and chambers of commerce,
of which one, tbat of the London. Eug.,
board, spoke very hishly of the handbook of
the Minneapolis board of trade. After some
little informal business the board adjourned.

THE REPUBLICAN ROW.

The Second Warders are Going to Wash
That Dirty Linen Over Again.

Another exhibition of harmony was given
last night by the Republicans of the Second
ward. They met at the Cataract engine
house for the purpose of hearing the reports
from the precinct caucuses, and after the
result was announced refused to abide
by it because the man who re-
ceived the most votes was distasteful
to the majority of those who happened to be
on hand. They decided to throw out the
whole vote and go through the motions of
electing a "representative of the people"
over again. Robert Jamison acted as chair-
man and appointed Peter Anderson, L. L.
Longbrake, Thomas Reeves and Burke
O'Brien as a committee to canvass the re-
turns from the preciuct caucuses. The com-
mittee withdrew and after an absence of
about thirty minutes announced the vote as
follows: .

First Precinct— Coe 32, Gillette 91, Elwell 76,
Spear 3.

Second Precinct— Coe 49, Gdlette 68, Elwell
48, tSpaar 4.

Tird Precinct— Coe 48, Gillette 55, Elwell 88,
Spear 80.

Total -Coe 129, Gillette 214, Elwell 209, Spear
87.

The committee also submitted a protest
against certain irregularities in the vote of
the First precinct, which was signed by J. L,
Mooney, C. A. French, C. M. Way, C. C.
Way, G. W. Knowlton, J. W. Hard', Ed Con-
way, C. S. White, S. Raymond, G. H.Elwell,
M. Grimes aud R. H. Prosser. This protest
stated that the polls were closed before 8
o'clock and that a number of voters were
disfranchised. In support of the affidavits
were appended, signed by Chris Juno, P.
Crossett, Henry Emond, George and Charles
Dagnault, which stated that they were legal
Republican voters, and that at fiveminutes
before 8 o'clock their ballots were refused
and they were told the polls had been closed.

Ex-Aid. Camp moved to throwout the vote
of the first precinct.

Mr. Gillette rose to protest against this,say-
ing that he had received the highest number
of votes, and then went on to state how he
had become a candidate at the solicitation of
his friends; stating also that he had resigned
his position in tbe employ of the Manitoba
company. He was annoyed by yells of de-
rision and smart sayings from the friends of
the other candidates. One man made some
allusion to ''fiat cars," which^raised a howl,
and Mr. Giilette took the trouble
to explain about that. He spoke at consid-
erable length and did nothelp his cause any,
althougn itis doubtful whether he could have
said anything that would have, as the crowd
was against him.

C. H. Benton was oppoaed to throwing out
oue precinct and was keen enough to see
that such manifest unfairness would ulti-
mately aid rather than defeat Mr. Gil-
lette. He therefore talked in a
deep bass voice about "justice," and "giv-
ing every one a fair show," "protecting the
ballot box," etc. He finally amended the
motion to the effect that the vote of all the
precincts should be thrown out and

NEW CAUCUSES CALLED.
F. C. Barrows stated that he thought every-

body who wanted to vote had a good chance
to avail himself of the privilege at tbe caucus
held Saturday uizht in the First precinct., William Herzog made a vehement protest
against the way in which Mr. Gillette was
beintr cheated out of bis nomiuation.

Mr. Gillette commenced to say that he
should iusist upon his rights, not from per-
sonal reasons, but because of the friends
who had asked him to run. He was inter-
rupted by yells of "name 'em,'' and in
answer proceeded to specify some of
the leading Republicans who had
ursred bim to run The crowd kept up a
running fire of comments upon the names
as be announced them and finally drove him
from the floor.

The amendment offered by Mr. Benton
was theu put and carried, and the ward com-
mittee instructed to call new precinct cau-
cuses.

The action of the meeting last evening will
not have a tendency to harmonize
the factions of the "grand old
party." To defraud Mr. Gillette of
the nomination after be bad fairly earned it
Is an act which will doubtless bring him
votes, and willput an end to any proepecl of
a compromise. Before the battle is over a
good round majority of tbe voters of the
ward will make up their minds to drop tbe
whole crowd aud suppart a good straight
Democrat.

A SAD CASE.

P. A.Dufour. a Prominent Xorthern At-
torney. Hopehssly Insane.

P. A. Dufour of Crookston was yesterday
examined in tbe probate court aud committed
to the insane asylum at St. Peter. He has
been au attorney of recognized ability, and
is well known throughout tbe state and
Southern Dakota. Last November he began
to show signs of mcDtal unsoundness; was
troubled with insomnia, and inclined to be
morbidly despondent. His memory ap-
peared to fail him and he experienced diffi-
culty in articulation. Mrs. Dufour stated to
the physicians yesterdey tbat he has been en
tireiy out of his mind since the evening of
March 18. At tbat time be was engaged in
dictating a legal paper to a member of tbe
family aud commenced talking at random,

continuing for several hours. A physician
was summoned aud be was finally quieted
by an opiate. Since that time he
has been insane and has talked
constantly, beins haunted by a fear tbat
some one is coing to rob him. His wife.
who is nearly prostrated by grief. 6aid it was
due to overwork, as Mr. Dufour had applied
himself unremittingly to bis practice for tbe
past year. After the commitment was made
out one of the physicians said to the weeping
woman, "Iam sorry for you, madam, but
your husband Ifear willnever be any better,
and willprobably die soon. He has general
paralysis

—
paralysis of the insane."

THE S. H.WOOD SIITS.

Another Terdirt for the Boston People— An
Action Against Sheriff Stoddart.

The trial of the suit of ."John G. Peters
asrainst S. 11. Wood, C. J. W>xxl and J. C.
Hardman, doing business as the S. H. Wood
Fruit &Produce company, was resumed be-
fore Judge Koon yesterday morning and
given to the jury about 3 o'clock inthe after-
noon. Two hours later a verdict waa re-

j turned in favor of the plaintiff for $2,800,
the amount claimed. The action was to re-
cover for 1.411 barrels of apples consigned
to tbe defendants by the plaintiff for sale on
commission, which, it was claimed, bad
never been paid for. Immediately after the
conclusion of tbe case a jury was impaneled
to try another suit growing out of tbe trans-
actions between Peters snd Wood, in which
the S. EL Wood Fruit & Produce company
sued Ex-Sheriff James Stoddart for $12,000
damages forsttaching the stock aad closing
the place of business of the plaintiffs, the
attachment having been issued in aatisfac-
Oca of a claim of John G. Peters against S.
H. Wood individually, for which the com-
pany think it should not be held responsible.
The case was partially heard and continued
until to-day.

Fatt.t inGerman,

On Sunday night a large audience of ex-
clusively Germans gathered at Haraenia
hall to witness the production of Goethe's

'

master-work. •-Faust.\u25a0
,

Tbe affair waa got-.
ten up for the benefit of Pref. A.L.Hinsch
aad Prof. John Penner. Mrs. Marie yon

'
Serenyi and Miss Bertha Riedt came over j
from St. Paul Inassist ia the presentation.
Pr>f. Penner took the difficultpart of Faast,
Prof. Hinsch was Mepfcistopbelea and Mrs.
Serenyi was Marguerite, Mr. Korsh waa Val-
entine, Mrs. H. Blume wa* Martha and Mr.
Olberg was Siebei- Tbe rest of the east was •
made up from Minneapolis and the Harmo- <

nia society. The costumes were Terr hand- \some, tbe scenery specially prepared aad the.
play went off smoothly and pleasant! v. Tee
lines were all in German.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

Bray &Robinson yesterday took out a per-
mit to build a 520,000 sawmill, to be located
on the southeast side. They intend putting
In two band saws fifty-seven feet in length.

Articles were yesterday filed incorporating
the Hennepin County Horticultural society
and Gardener's association, with the follow-
ing officers: President, Michael Pearce:
vice presideut, I.Gilpatrick; secretary, J. E.
Northrup; treasurer, A. Aslrc; directors, J.
Y. Grimes, William Lyons, G. H. Roberts.
Articles were also filed with the register In-
corporating the Grand lodge, Knights of
Pythias of Minnesota.

H. R. Searle of St Paul, a popular iron
broker, spent Sunday evening in Minneapo-
lis, where, it is said, he has a very tender
predilection.

Tbe Democratic nominees of yesterday
were conceded to be unusually strong. Every
man named is called a tower of strength.

The Nicollet club has issued a handsome
book containing its charter, constitution and
by-laws and its list of membership.

To-night the Democrats ofthe Second ward
willmeet at Cataract engine house to nomi-
nate a candidate for alderman.

The Alden Chatauqua circle met last night
at the ladies' ordinary in the West hotil and
heard a very entertaining lecture by Prof.Par-
sons of Carleton college. Elements ofMatter
was his subject, and he illustrated it witha
number ofpleasing experiments.

Fay Templeton will be at the Grand to-
night in the "Coquette." Her recent en-
gagement was such a pronounced success
that she has returned to duplicate it, ifpossi-
ble. To-morrow night "Olivette" will be
the bill. For the remainder of the week
Fritz Emmet will"yodel" in the "Strange
Marriage of Fritz."

Many Republicans in the Second ward are
anxious to unite with the Democrats to select
a good Democrat as alderman.

Washington rink was crowded with people
last night to see the wonderful feats on skates
and bicylesof the Girard- Yokes combination.
Itwasa performance, too, well worth seeing.
Prof. Hinds and Miss Ethal Yokes are mag-
nificent bicyclists, and Fred Girard, Power
Bros, and Miss Fanny Newhall are wonder-
ful roller skaters. The combination will
perform again to-night.

Zion commandery drilled at Crocker rink
last evening, and a brilliant lantern march
followed.

Tbe Philharmonic society had a fine re-
hearsal of the Stabat Mater last evening.

Seats are selling well for the Ashlander-
Bergstrom concert to be given at Harmonia
hall to-morrow evening.

The Citizens' Wheel club met in the bi-
cycle rink at Armory hall last evening for
the purpose of holding its annual meeting,
but owing to the slim sttendance nobusiness
of importance was transacted.

The East Side cornet band serenaded Pe-
ter Thellen at the Thellen house last night.
There were about 200 who listened to tbe
music.

The Mercury Bicycle club willmeet inOAr-
mory hall next Tuesday evening to arrange
for summer sports.

The commitee on roads and bridges met
at the city engineer's office yesterday after-
noon and opened the bids for the construc-
tion of the iron bridge over the river from
South Washington avenue. The bids ranged
from $50,000 to $65,000.

Dr.E. T. Gibson has announced himself
as an independent candidate for alderman
in the Sixth ward.

The Hennepin county teachers' institute
began its sessiou yesterday morning at Ex-
celsior, with about one hundred teachers
present. A reception was held at the Excel-
sior bouse last evening.

Inthe municipal court yesterday the Dre-

liminary examination of Frank Burtin and
Michael Cain, the two crooks who attempted
to burglarize the Duluth freight depot, was
set for to-morrow at 2 p. m.

The journeymen plasterers are preparing
to organize a union.

set iui iu-uii/iiun ai a \>• in.

The journeymen plasterers are preparing
to organize a union.

The Minneapolis & St. Louis road denies
any intention of building an independent
line from here to St. Paul.

At Mrs. Chatfield's this afternoon the
Auxiliaryof the Northwestern hospital will
meet to arrange for its coming apron sale.

MINNEAPOLISPERSONALS.

H. W. Pratt, the Faribault elevator man,
was in the city yesterday en route home
from New Orleans.

Sam Alexander, representing Kate Clax-
ton, is at tbe Clark.

A.Wells, H. Spence and A. C. Earsley of
Hciman were registered at tbe West yester-
day.

J. Beasinger, a prominent lumrerman of
Saginaw, is in the city.

Hon. C. F. Kindred of Brainerd is at the
Nicollet.

Dr. Phillips has returned from the East.
William Cogswell of Sierra Nevada is at

the West.
R. C. Brunson and family are at the West.
Attorney M. A. O'llair was in the city yes-

terday.

THE COIRTS.

Dls'rict Court.

NEW CASES.
Dunham &Johnson vs. S. S. Brown; to

recover $31.67 for goods.
Cohen Bros. <fe Co.vs. J.Kantrovitz &Co.;

to recover $663 for goods.
•

JUDGMENT ROLL.
Kate A.Brown vs.The City of Minneapolis,

etal.: $228.97.
Henry Oswald vs. Charles A. Anderson;

$101.54?
Peter Wolford vs. A. J. Boardinan; $3,-

-168.42.
A. B. Spinney vs. J. M. Vennum;

$333.50.

JCP.T CASES.

IBefore Jndge Koon.]

Schon &Rosenberg vs. Wendlin Droll;
continued.

Farnham &Lovcjoy vs. Charle9 H. Moore;
judgment for plaintiff by stipulation.

John G. Peters vs. the S. H. Wood Fruit
and Produce company; verdict for plaintiff
for $2,800.

S. EL Wood vs. James Stoddard, sheriff;
on trial.

|Before Judge Young.|

Robert S. Babcock vs. Northern Pacific
Railroad company; removed to United States
:ourt.

John A.G. Frederickson, administrator,
vs. Beng't Arenson ;continued.

Pascal F. Pratt vs. Mathias Hatnmons;
verdict for defendant; stay of forty days
granted.

Harry Le Clair, administrator, vs. Francis
Peteler: continued.

Jerry K.Emerson vs. Francis Peteler; on
rial.

COURT CASES.
(Before Judge Lochren. |

Northwestern Grain Dealers' association vs.
Northwestern Elevator company: continued.

Los Angeloa County bank vs. C. E. Holt;
continued.

W. E. Akers vs. H. C. Belden; continued.
F. L. Cole vs. R- L. Berglund; continued.
A. T. Hatcher vs. R. L. Gordon; on trial.

Probate Ceurt.
|Before Judge Ueland. !

Estate of Nickolai Christiansen: letters Is-
sued to E M. Christiansen; orders limiting
time to pay debts made.

Estate of Catherine Dwver: will admitted
to probate, letters issued to Mary A.Dwyer:
orders limiting time and appointing apprais-
ers made.

Estate of Elise Gurzler; order for letters
made.

E-Ute of Martha J. Longfellow;order al-
lowing final account and decree of distribu-
tion made.

Inre guardianship of Anna Hertojr. Ber-
tha Hertog, Annie Olson, Arthur Dullum,

iCarl Estragen, destitute minors: guardian-

? ship granted to tbe Children's Home society.

trffrr*Seha* Meetings.

The meeting in the assembly hall of the
Minneapolis academy, 1313 t'niversity ave-
nue southeast, this afternoon at 3 O'clock,
willbe addressed by Dr. Stryker, who willre-

late something of the results of baring
women on the school board in an Eastern
citr where be formerly reaided. Several
others will follow. A general expression of
the ladles is desired.

A similar meeting will be held at tbe same
time in the Immanuel Baptist church, corner
| Bioomington avenue and Twenty-third

street, near Cedar avenue cars. The pastor
of the church, Rev. D. D. McLauren, will
address this meeting. Othere will follow,
setting forth the general necessity for women
on the school board. Let there be a large
attendance.

Seventh Ward Citizens' Ticltet.
Owing to the present issues of the political

parties inMinneapolis and the present crisis ex-
isting in the Seventh ward, the tax-paying ele

-
ments have been overruled by a wild and reck-
less mob at their caucuses, have discarded the

nominations made by either party and placed in

nomination Dr.E. T. Gibson and Charles Gil
-

patrick, knowing these gentlemen come to us
representing the property owners and tax-paying
people of the Seventh ward. The above names
are presented to the voters of the Seventh ward
and are presented on the guage of liberality and
improvement. Seventh Ward Citizen*.

90-97

Musical Matinee.
The firstDanz musical matinee was given

at the Grand yesterday and was rather experi-

mental in its character. The result though
not altogether what might have been wished
for was still satisfactory and the continuance
of the matinees is assured. About 800 peo-
ple were present and whatever else may be
said the music was magnificent. Danz' full
orchestra was assisted by Seibert's of St.
Paul, making 42 instruments. Tbe orches-
tra was grand and the solo artists were lav-
ishly applauded. Prof. Ernest Lachmund,
with the cello,and Miss Fannie Wacks. a new
soprano, were exceedingly well received.

These musical matinees with anything
like the proper encouragement will become
notable features and the lovers of good
music are anxious for their success.

REALESTATE.

yesterday's transfers.

Sixteen warranty deeds were filed yester-
day with the register of deeds as follows:
Lots 13 and 14, block 8, lots 16, 17, 18 and

19, block 11, lot 9, block 24, Palmer's
addition, A. M.Jobuston to Eben Knee-
land ?5,500

Lot 8,block 2, Stillman's addition, E. C.
Stillman to Harry Ingham 1.200

Lot 21, block 1, Baker's Second addition,
Albert Nichols toJ. F. Johnson 1,000

One hundred and sixteen acres in section
1^ town 117, range 22, P. J. Peterson to
D. W. Gallagher 4,425

Twelve deeds, tbe considerations of which
are less than §1,000 6,275

Total $15,501
BCILDIXG PERMITS.

BuildingInspector Pardee yesterday issued the
followingpermits to build:
H. G. Darrow and S. C. Perine, two-story

seven-room wooden dwelling, west side
Blaisdell avenue, West Thirty-first and
Thirty-second streets §1,600

Keegan & Scott Bros., two-story nine-
room wooden dwelling and barn, east

side First avenue, between East Twenty-
seventh and East Thirtieth-streets south 5,000

Henry and AlfredIngham, two-story seven-
room wooden dwelling, north side East
Twenty-seventh, between Second avenue
and Third avenue south 1,600

Louis Melgren, two-story ten-room brick
veneer dwelling, south side First street,
between Cedar avenue and Nineteenth
avenue south 1,600

A. O. Nordquest, two-story seven-room
wooden dwelling, east side Fifteenth
avenue, between East Twenty-sixth and
East Twenty-seveßth streets south 850

John K. Mollet, two-story seven-room
wooden dwelling, south side Twenty-
second avenue, between Aldrich avenue
and Biyant avenue north 1,200

Clarence A.Burner, two-story seven-room
wooden dwelling.southeast corner West-
ern avenue and Freemont avenue north 1,200

Fred Snyder, one-stnry four-room wooden
dwelling,west side Humbolt street, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth avenues north.. 600

Lena Diamond, one-and-one-half-story
seven-room wooden dwelling, southwest
corner Jefferson street and Fourth
avenue northeast 1,200

Bray & Robinson, one-story wooden saw-
mill, southeast side Eighth avenue, on
Sibley street ... 20.0C0

FOR RENT—Furnished front room iit 604 Hennepin
avenue, Minneapolis. Rent reasonable.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

The Globe willingly gives space to letters
from the people on pertinent subjects, bnt en r \u25a0

respondents must bear ia mind that communi-
cations to receive attention must not exceed 40)
words, must be written on but one side of the
paper and muit be accompanied by the proper
name of tbe writer.

CivilService lteform.
To the Editor of the Globe:

The reply of the Globe to my communi-
cation of the 24th, "boiled down," amounts
simply to this, that any administration sdould
fill the offices at its disposal with those who
helped to put itin power. Those who favor
civilservice reform insist that the sole test to

be applied in selecting an officer for a subor-
dinate position should be his fitness for the
place, that his political affiliation should not
be considered at all. Ifail to see what the
postmaster of New York has to do with shap-
ing or carrying out any policy more than
any other citizen. He is appointed and paid
to perform certain duties, and Icontend that
ns long as be performs those duties in a sat-
isfactory manner be should not be disturbed.
To do otherwise would he to serve notice on
ail officeholders that in order to
hold their places they must use
them for partisan purposes, and that
destroys the very essence of civil
service reform. IfPresident Cleveland Is iv
any serious quandary as to what is best to be

done about the New York postoffiee why can
he not say to the Mew York
chamber of commerce, for Instance,
"Gentlemen, select the man whom
you want for postmaster and Iwill appoint
him, no matter what his politics are." It
seems to me no reasonable man could object
to this solution of the difficulty. Iam very
confident tbe civil service reformers would
gladly accept this plan and tbat the country
at large would approve of lt.

The Democratic party should not lose sight
of tbe fact tbat in all probability the next
national Republican convention will select as
its candidate for the presidency a civilservice
reformer of the highest type, in the hope of
regaining the strength which it lost ir the
last campaign . Ifit does this, and in the
meantime President Cleveland does not
carry out in a large measure their views
upon this question, nine-tenths of the
Republicans who voted a?ainst Blame will
return to their party allegiance. The ques-
tion presented to the Democracy now is
whether they wish to retain or repel this aid.
and tbe action of President Cleveland in the
matter of the New York postoffiee willgo far
toward indicating which horn of this dilemma
the Democratic party chooses. Wo make no
threats, but we give you notice of the terms
upon which you can have our help hereafter.
Itis for you to accept or reject tbpm. We
insist that the public service shall be made
non-partisan, and on that Hue we are troing
to fight this battle out if it takes a hundred
summers. Do not make the mistake of
thinking that we are not in earnest.

W. W. Williams.
Albert Lea, March 27.

The Overworked Woman.
Household work and care of several small

children pulled her down and almost made a
wreck of her health. Brown's Iron Bitters
brines her up and vitalizes her blood, giving
her new life. Ladles who have become dys-
peptic and depressed in spirit may take a
hint from the case of Mr?. Baker, of 415 Oak
street, Louisville, Ky. She says, "Iobtained
complete relief from dyspepsia and depres-
sion by using Brown's Iron Bittera."

How the Chinese Get Small Feet.
Casseli'S Family Magazine.

The process of binding Is a gradual »one.
From first to last bands arr- wound around
the tender feet to prevent their growth, but
at first shoes are worn nearly as large as the
natural size. In a year or so tbe shoes will
have to be smaller, and as tbe feet decrease
in size tillthey attain to three or two and a j
half inches ia length, so shoes are made toI
fitthe lessened foot- But oh !tbe suffering j
that goes with it This never has been ex- j
aggeratedon any account. Many a time bare j
Iheard my cousins groan with pain as tbe \
tortures of binding were being undergone.
Yet, strange tosay,tbose girls would not have i
had exemption from the process on any at- ;
count To be ranked as servants, working- j
girls ? Not they. Tbe Chinese young lady I
chooses to be fashionable even though she '
undergo torture for several years and incur ;
helplessness for life.

The new domestic says she bas no objec-
tion to going out to take the air,but she kicks
abominably if sbe is asked to take the heir
when ahe goes out.

—
Boston Transcript.

ICE.

DAWK BLIFF
ICE COMPANY.

James Claffey, - Manager.
Office, 960 East Seventh street. Houses at Post

Siding.

Orta Now Beta TaKen For the Year.
Allice cut from LAKE PfIALKN.

CONNECTIONS.

BATHS.

THK

ST.PAIXHEALTHINSTITUTE
COMBINES

The Turkish, Russian and Sulphur Bath,
The well-known Message or Muscular

Treatment, and Swedish Movement
Cnre is administered by
H.WINKLEB.

This treatment is recommended by all tha
physicians for Nervous Debility, Weakness and
Female Complaint. Having bnd fifteen year*
experience, satisfaction guaranteed.

For gentleman, every day;ladies, every Fri-
day; or orders cau be left at the office.

THE ST. PADL HEALTH ISTITUTE.
Cor. Fourth and Cedar streets.

Minneapolis Advertisements.
AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE COMIQUE!
219, 221, 223 First Avenue South.

W. W. Brown Manager
James Whebleb... Business and Stage Manager

WEEK OF MARCH 30, 1885.

All Star Show!

Gorman Bros., Lulu Mason Stanford, Emery
and Russell, L--avi;t and Allen, Minnie Kay,
Laura Ashby, Da.-y Donaldson, James Wheeler,
and the stock company.

Maiinee on Thursday and Saturday.
•^POPULAR PRICES^SS

HOTELS.

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, - -

MINN.
This magnificent FIRE PROOF HOTEL was

open to the traveling nublic in July last. Itha 3
svery convenience known to modern hotels

—
120 Chambers with Bath.

FOUR ELEVATORS,
Electric Lights, etc !

Table and attendance unsurpassed, and rates as
low as aay first-class hotel in the United States.

$3 Per Dat, and upwards, according to loca-
tionof rooms.

JOHN T. WEST, Proprietor.
Chas. W. Shepherd, Manager.

NICOLLET BOUSE,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Situate-l in the center of the city, convenieat to
all raiiroad stations, mercantile houses,

the Mills, etc.
Has rooms en suit with Bath and Closets,

Passenger and Baggage Elevators and
AllModern Improvements!

Table attendance firnt-class. special rates to
Theatrical and Excursion Parties.

JOHN T. WEST, - - -
Proprietor.

BABERBIER'S RESTAURAiW.
French, German and American Cooking.

205 NICOLLET AYE.
The popular caterer for Parties, etc.

Candidate for Alderman !
Idesire to have ft known to my friends, that I

am an Independent I'epubllcan Candidate for Alder-
man In the Seventh ward

CHARLES ufLPATRICK.

MEDICAL.

37 TMriMtS.MMcaplis, Minn,
Treat allChronic, Nervous Diseases of

Men and VYwm"ii.

DR. SMNNEY,
Well known as tbe founder of the Montrefc
(C. Ji.) Medical IusTiTCTE, and having given
his entire attention for the past twentyyears to
the treatment of chronic nnd special dis'-aises in-
cident to lioth sexes, bis success has produced
astonishing results. By bin method of treat-
ment, the »uttering are fullyrestored to original
health. Ue would call the attention of the
afflicted to the fact of his long-standing and
well earned reputation, ax a sufficient assurance
of hit »kil!and success. Thonsands who havu
ben under hi* treatment have felt and expressed
emotions of gratitude welling up from hearts
touched for tbe first tine by tbe ailken chord
that whispers of retarning health.

Those •uttering from Catarrh or Bronchitis,
ran be assured of a perfect cure by his new
method of treatment.

Dr. SPINXJty can detect the lightest disease
of tbe Cheat, Lung! or any internal organ and
guarantee! a cure in every case be undertakes.

Itmatter! not what your trouble! may be,
rorae and let tbe Dortor examine your case. Ir
IT 18 CURARLC HI WILL TBLLTOUSO; 17 NOT HE
willtell toe that; for h-- willnot undertake
a '-as* unleas he is confident of affecting a cure,
it will cost yon nothing for consultation; so
please call and satisfy yourself whether tba
Doctor understand! your case.

YOUNG MEN
Who msy be suffering from nervous debility
willdo well to avail themselves of this, the
greateit ooon ever laidat tbe altar of suffering
humanity.

Dr. SPINNEY willGcarantxk to Forfeit
Fr.iHesdbeo Dollars for every caae of woek-
nesi or disease of acy kind or character, which
he undertake! and fails to core. He would there-
fore say to the unfortunate infferer who may
read this notice, tbat you are treading on danger-
ous grounds, when you longer delay In seeking
the proper remedy for your complaint. Ton may
be in tbe first stage

—
remember tbat you are

approscbin? the last. Ifyon are bordering on
the last, and are lafferiag some or all of its ill
effects, remember tbat ifyou obstinately presist
inprocrastination, the time naait coaae when tbe
most skillfulphyjieisa can render you no assist-
ance; when the door of hope will be closed
against you;when ao angel of mercy can bring
yon relief. Inno case bas the Doctor failed of
success. Then let not despair work itself upon
your imagination, bat svail yourself of tbe bene-
ficial results of his treatment before your ease is
beyond the reach of medical skill,or before gnm
death hurries you to a prenature grave.
Piles Cured Without UsingKnife orLigature

.MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There ere many at the age from thirty to sixty

who are troubled with frequent evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
\u25a0marting or burning sensation and weakening tbe
system in a manner tbe patient cannot account
for. Onexamining the urinary deposits a ropy
•ediment will often he found, and sometimes
small particles of aionmen will appear, or the
color vol: ba of a thin, or milkish hue, again
changing to a dark md torpid appearance.
There are many st: who die of this difficulty,
ignorant >t tbe caa^ .hich Is the second stage
of weakness of vital organs. Dr. 3. will
giarantee a perfect care In allsuch cases, and
a healthy restoration of tbese organs.

Only oae interview required in the majority of
tmm. Balance of treatment can be taken at
heme without **jinterraptloa to business.

Allletters or comma nidations strictly confi-
iential. Medicines packed so as not to excite
curiosity, and sent by express. Iffail descrip-
tion of case is given, but a personal interriew In
».H cas«a preferred.

Ornca Hocaa
—

9 to 12 a. m., 1 tob and 7 to 3
jm. Sunday 9toloa. m. only. Consultation
free.


